Reduce and Reuse at Home

LG NeON R
Sleek aesthetic,
easy to install!

From your roof to your mailbox, these easy
steps will save energy, help the environment
and put some extra cash in your wallet.

SAVE

$675
PER YEAR

Go Solar! Homeowners with an average sized 4 KW solar
power system may be able to slash their electric bills in half.
That may add up to a savings of about $675 per year, and
1
over 20 years, that ﬁgure could reach $13,500 — or more.
The easy-to-install LG NeON R has a sleek aesthetic
while providing a high power output to power your home,
even in limited space and shaded environments.

x100

Drop a brick in your toilet. By
placing a brick in your toilet tank
you conserve about half a gallon
per ﬂush – averaging 3,000 gallons
a year per household. Wrap it in a
water proof bag to avoid sediment.

Use your curtains to keep
the heat in or out. Almost
half of American’s energy
consumption is used to heat
and cool rooms.2

238
POUNDS

25%
45%

Clean your plate! Or only buy
and prepare what you need.
The average American wastes
238 pounds of food annually,
contributing to landﬁlls and
3
greenhouse gas emissions.

Upgrade to a new ENERGY STAR
washer and cut energy use by 25% and
water use by 45% 4. And if you add the
LG SideKick™, which ﬁts in the pedestal
of LG front-load washers, you can be
more efﬁcient with your time since it can
wash two loads at once or independently.
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41

POUNDS

Get less junk mail. The average
American receives 41 pounds
of junk mail a year 5 – enroll in
paperless billing or sign up
to stop receiving those pesky
ﬂyers you never read.

LEARN MORE: LGSolarUSA.com
1. http://www.solarresourceguide.org/solar-power-savings-potential/ 2. Washington State Department
of Ecology - http://www.ecy.wa.gov/forms/carbonfootprint_pledge.html 3. Natural Resources Defense
Council - https://www.nrdc.org/sites/default/ﬁles/wasted-2017-report.pdf 4. https://www.energystar.gov/products/appliances/clothes_washer 5. Center for Development of Recycling at San Jose
State University - http://www.recyclestuff.org/media/ReducingJunkMailFinal.pdf

